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Junior-Senior Dance Brings 
Climax to Events of Season 

IS SECOND PROM 
GIVEN AS ANNUAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Charlotte     Wilkinson.     Alyce 

Fuller and Escorts 
Lead Figure. 

JELLY   LEFTWICH   PLAYS 

NEW GLASS PRESIDENTS 

South    Dining   Hall    Is   I'sed   ■    Ball 
Room  While  WMI   1*   Decorated 

And   Caed   As  (iardrn. 

The junior-senior prom Saturday eve 
ning from 8:00 to 12:00 o'clock in west 
and south dining halls b rough to a cli- 
max   the social   events of  the   season. 

The guests were greeted at the door 

by Katherine Mauer and !>r. J. U Cook; 
Miss Ernestine Wclton and J. M Sink. 
Upstairs in the assembly room, the 
guest* were met by Miss Flora Mere- 
dith. Elizabeth Hoffman and Bill Holo- 
man. Miss Katherine Sherrill intro- 
duced the couples to the main receiving 
line which was composed of T>r. J. I. 
Foust. Charlotte Wilkinson and Ram 
Toler; Mary Fowle Perry and Blair Hol- 
liday; Misses Lillian Killingsworth. 
Minnie Jamison  and  Dr.  Ruth  Callings. 

Alyce Fuller and Charlotte Wilkinson 
with their escorts led the figure which 
ended in the form of a '31 and *32. The 
leaders of the figure were assisted by 
the following officers of the junior and 
senior classes with their escorts: Alyce 
Fuller, and John Adams, jr.; 8ne Hor- 
ner and Gordon Wildes; Mary F. Pad 
fc-ett and Howel Gabriel; Charlotte Wil- 
kinson and Sam Toler: Elizabeth Hoff- 
man and Bill Holoman; Eli/a Hatcher 
and Rufus White; Mary Jane Wharton 
and Bert Hay wood; Esther Shreve and 
John Anderson; Mary Fowle Perry and 
Blair Holliday: Katherine Manor and 
Dr. J. L. Cook; Mary Ratledge and 
James Foscue; Mary Delia Rank in and 
David  Nims. 

Southern smilax. palm*, and Spanish 
moss formed the decorations of the 
dining halls. South was used as the 

ballroom while West was decorated as 
a formal garden and was used as such 
by the guests. 

The prom proved to t>e a success, al- 
though it is only the second attempt 
at a dance for junior-senior. Jelly 
IWtwich and his Duke Blue Devils 
furnished  the music  for the occasion. 

The    committees    were    composed    of: 

(Continued   on   Page  Two^ 

N.C.C. WILL DEBATE 
CAROLINA STUDENTS 

This   Is   Initial   Intercollegiate 
Meet Participated  in  by 

N. C. Representatives, 

DR.    KEISTER    IS    COACH 

Deflating with the Carolina team in 
the first intercollegiate debate ever 
participated in by this college, four 
debater* from Speakers' club will argue 
the question "Resolved, that the several 
states should provide some- kind of 

unemployment insurance;'" imp program 
will take place here Friday night. May 
I, in Students' building and one at 
Carolina the following night. Saturday, 
May  2. 

The team, chosen from the Speakers' 
club, are Margaret Bane, and Rosalind 
Trent on the negative, and Evelyn 
I'nderwond and Eugenia Talb'y. on the 
affirmative. These girls will split 
teams with the Carolina boys who are; 

C. A. Shreve. and W. W. Speight, speak- 
ing on the affirmative; and F. C. Ward- 
low and C. D. Wardlow. on the negative. 

Further plans about the teams who 
will meet here will be announced later. 
Dr. A. 8. Keiater and Miss Anne 
Kreimier are the faculty members 
coaching the local teams. Lola Payne, 
president of the Speakers' club, will 
preside  at   the  program   held   here. 

The clnb. hopes, according to the pres- 

ident, to sponsor more intercollegiate 
debates on the campus next year. It 
was necessary for the elub to refute 
several challegnes from colleges in this 

and surrounding states, including one 
from the University of New  York. 

Margaret Bane hag been general chair- 
man of the committee on debating for 
the club this year. Through her diree- 
tion the debating team was chosen 
from a number of contestants; in the 
Speakers' elub. 

Vlrftbstji Alien. i<'!t. Headenoa, nevrlj  -i■-• i<-«I pm 
for ltttl-32; Helen Comer, Newton, president of the inc 

junior rlsaW 
i IsUH 

Teachers Disclose Varying 
Tastes in Culinary Arts 
At Faculty-Senior Dinner 

Annual  Function Forces Different Members of the Faculty to 
Reveal Favorite Foods and Secret Ambitions to 

Possess Own Home and Kitchen in Future. 

We all luive our favorite foods. Our, Moaned iruiltlly ■ad rtttaaed the nub- 
own Is pfceUam,    We have a friend  who 

likes i-CiT-;  another is happy   whenever 

shrimp ire served, our exalted «ll* 

tor panfapnvfl bo i wcnknaai far ooaayb 

pjani    We bare alvaji avaaVtnd wimi 

the blub nid mighty fe«*l on. ami tin 

faraltj Malar ananw ntaaajht ran 

-ti<r11 iiii.-   revelations   nbing   thl»   Ilin 

After lo'ipiiif tiiTM'if atwml tonai 

nc aaanani Bad ■ a.«*i naiiaaiall>llj 
ib:ii raw wtut very fond <>f oUrei w ■ 
vete vir> friL-iii»ii<ii and mnvd away 
;i uti.i- hrcaaai an hsrra ahra/i baatd 
that   a   fimdnew   for   olive*   pjOM   »ith 
■■ itud ananadtlan. 

anatner •■«»nft*,»M««d a  great  boaanani 
for terms,    laancdlatel)  ate gtaares! 
up t" aiimire bar Sfbool teacher coat- 
pill—,  nut  live  full   I«-»k  i.f  the Imly. 

last 
Hui in aar atlar ■aanwaMBfl ■ anM 

big   he iiinn   win.in   «••   • -••uld   so  easily 

■ djeeeantag ■ alee Jotej aaaf 
steak aariared taal eaaaat wm id* fa 
rartte raatfl Me bah] m sr ■> aaap 
aoBMWhara   taal   bald    m   dtfeteafl 
khi'i- ..r rneear     Wnat ■ pnradaa* for 
hniu-r> anVa   and riawae-lovlat Ma. 

■tut lust and aoi karat, a alee pre- 
■ iv deriarad knaoa pat her fa- 

rarifea dlah MM isfld H- al hat great- 
est ambition i" h;iv» .i bjoaw *n»«l a 
khraea ••x her oan when aha amM 
""»k "and hnaoa pic win fiwiaaallj 
i«- tin- oraan t   * aha asld 

N..» » nit thiN hulaalm aw are as- 
rtoant) rontemplatlBi aa oaVe i.. nflm 
ranvaa lo learn the fax-Tin- foods' al 
tin- faenltj and plan oar dhM aeeord 
UafU 

Theatre Notice 

l':w> to tin- Candina theatre 
Kivm aavh week for tin- bent work 
done on the Carolinian, were awarded 
to   Mary   Virginia   Barber.  Klkin.  and 
Annie     l^-e    Btaajntaiy,     Wiaataa 
Sal. tn.   The ticket* are Bjlvaa  through 

iin  aanrtaar af Baaaaa street, man 
ay IT of the local theatre. 

DR. ARNETT HAS GRANT 
FROM RESEARCH GROUP 

I>r     B.    B.    Kendrirk.    AN    (halman    of 
< 'nituil'- < iimmiii'i-   Announce* 

Social  Science   Permits. 

TEN    PERSONS    RECEIVE    AWARDS 

I>r. A. M. Arnett won aatfl af laV tea 

faculty meml>ers of southern aaUaaat 

and universities who were awarded 

Krants by the social science research 

council tn facilitate -tudu-- already 

under  way. 

The aniiiiuiici'inent wan made by Prof. 
Benjamin B. Kendrick of this colleue, 
eliairman of tin- council'"* souttiern re- 

nional aaajnaJtafi. 

The Krants were made possible by 
an appropriation to the council from 
Phi Julius Kosenwald fund "f t riicajjo 
to facilitate the completion of import- 
ant investiirations in historical, social, 
economic, and political problems of 
special interest to the south, and to 
stimulate the provision of more liberal 
support for social research in southern 
'-ducational   institutions. 

Wednesday Study Clnb Meets 
Mrs. 'thane doing Wood house and 

Miss Mildred Gould entertained the 
Wednesday Study club on the afternoon 
of April 18, at the home of Mrs. Wood- 
house in Bedcefleld. Miss Oould spoke 
to the club on "Renaissance Elements 
in Eary Romanticism." At the eon- 
elusion of the program Mrs. Woodhouse 
served tea. 

N. C. DELEGATES TO 
ATTEND MEETING 

Editors and Business Managers 
of Each Publication Sent 

lo Press Meeting- 

WII.I.   DISCUSS   PROBLEMS 

delegates from college* all over 

Nnrth   Carolina   ■'"''   registering   from   3 
in (i oYtnek tliiv aflcrnooii al MiTnlith 
ii.lleg      for   the   'Jl-I    -emi  annual   in-eting 

of tin- Narlh CaroUaa ''oiiegiati- Pratt 
aaaoelatioa Btatt Collaaa and Meredith 
an M rving a- jcMnt baatt la laa eon- 
reatioa, 

■tudent*  uill   represent each  pub- 
licatioa  in   the  eollaaai  tar  editor  and 
baaiatat   manager. 

Itu^in. H, meetings, tens, hllioaadat. 
daiH-iH. bamiuetn, th.atre parties, and 
bnakfaahj will make up the program 
for tin- convention. Croup meetings 
will be held to discus* the individual 
problems of the publication* with r\ 
perts in  the   particular field  in  charge. 

The Carolinian will probably be 
raaraatatad by afary sterling. Winston 
Salem, and Mary Virginia llarker. Kl- 
kin; Marion Holoman. Rich Stjuar. . and 
Ins V 1-..M. Crifton. will be the dele- 
gates from Pine Needles; and Coraddi 
will be represented by Roberta John- 
son, Columbus, Georgia, and Millie 
Ogden.   Norfolk.  Va. 

The last meeting of the association 
waa held at Eastern Carolina Teachers* 
college   in   Greenville. 

Evcrel Couch, of State college, is 
president of the organization; Betty 
Brown, this college, is first vtcepreti- 
dent; Clyde Pugh, High Point college, 
is second vice-president; Bob King, 
Davidson, treasurer, and Evelyn Wright. 
E. C. T. C, is secretary. 

STUDENTSVOTEFOR 
FINAL GROUP OF 

CAMPUS OFFICERS 
House   Presidents,   Fire   Chief. 

and Cheer Leader Are 
Newly Elected. 

POLLS     IN     DORMITORIES 

Vlce-Prwldpnt. SwrcUry, and Tmuutrrr 
Of  Y.  W. C. A. and  A.  A.  An 

Oth«   oilier..   Choatn. 

Tin- lust all-riiiuinis cli-iiioii of the 

y.ur (nil lulil in tin- dormUorka Tuen- 
■l:iy rnmi s/M to 6, fur tke dactten 
Of  III.-  rullowiim  OafttaiVt   Imus.-   prcsl 

•lent*, ire *iiiif. coHem ebeer loader, 
rkf^pretident, wrmmj. and tmuuter 
"f v   w. c  A., ttuaa »n»wi i|UH»w 
in UU0 "f V. XV. C. A., mill tin. prcaj- 
'!■ ill.   si^-ri'liir; .   IIIHI   11 fin   |   of   the 
Alhli'lic   ussiiiatiou. 

Tin-  following  oncers  were rhoaen 
for tin' i-iisnltm your: st'iiior hOQM 

ITisid.-iils. Alliv Fllllt-r, Kltln'll: SIIO 

lliiroir. Iiiirliam: Kuthrriiif Kirkpui 

rii k. Ktliincl: Iris NelaOD, QiUtoa; 
Su-lc .Ini'kMiu. I IHVIIISOII : I'orni'ljii 

Minmoamij, llnw RlTCr: anil UIIM- 
Goodwin,    lini-iisUm..      Junior    lions** 

ptaaManta,   rtaneaa   Etalwtakle,   Saa- 
I"nIn : Kutli C<0>li. llrywHi rity ; fald- 

"iii  iiciyii,. rhnriuttc: [ajflla Hntaff, 
ICiiloiKli: MIMII'IIII  l,.'\vis. (;astoniii. 

Fire   chief.    MnrKiin-I    Riddle,    Hur 

Haajaon:   wiliom-   ehaaj!   loader.   Aona 
Mnrlf    Kesler.    Sallnliury;    vliv-prpal- 
.|i-iii  V   \V   c   A, H.is,. <;,k«lnii,: ». 

rt-liirs.   Knii'stiiif   llnlylmrtuii.   WntiT- 
r,,r«l.   i "oiui. ;   tri'Hsurcr.   t'atht*rlno   Mr- 

iv.-r.  siiiiiin.Tii.-hi: NaaaaaatattTai  u 
I.III:--.   Ali.-v   Culler.   Ih-lly   Sloan,   (iar- 

■'•■■ ' ity. (f. v. and niaalula 'TUMMJ- 
~m.  DaaMamii   rka-pnnataat,  A.  A.. 
I.ll.lle llutaff; s.-,r.-tary. Until Oobb: 
lr>-nsiir,-r. i 'lay   ll>maril. 

i in «■ antata, «ith tii,- atketa thai 
tan U-.II ahMad «.-r.- laatalld M ti»- 
BkH   uvular  iiniss aaWttBg  "f HH- .w-iir 

laal ajgkl la Ajreock au.iit.irium. All 
auam   IK.ii-   praatdaatta  bafan  their 
olHelnl Uutl™ nt that time I'h.- II.UIM- 

pmMrnts   will   enter   atjDI   «hen   the 
rallaaja <»IM-ILS aaxl full. 

Dean Elbert Russell to 
Speak Before N. C. Girls 

NEW STAFF OF CORADDI 
ANNOUNCED BY EDITOR 

The new Coraddi staff which will 
hart charge of the next issue of 
the college msgar.ine has been an- 
nounced by the new editor, Roberta 
Johnson, of Columbus, (H'orgia. 
Those who have been selected are: 
Helen Hhuford, associate editor; 
KHzabeth Thompson and Arlene 
Fonville. assistant editors; Frances 
Gaut. book review editor; Florence 
Barefoot, art editor; Millie Ogden. 
business manager and (icrtrudc 
Turner, circulation manager. Tlmse 
who liav>- baafl secured to complete 
the laataf staff are Krncstine 

Haly burton and Kes-ie McCurdy. 
Tho-e who are t<» assist the circu- 
lation manager are l'an-> Mr Con 
nell and Sarah   Walton. 

FRESHMEN GIVE 
THREE-ACT PLAY 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Young Actresses Take Part of 

Puppets, Readers, and 
Regulators. 

R.    ABBOTT   IS   DIRECTOR 

Simple Srllinm far Each Act ( »rr;  Oal 
Idea of Color.  Life, and   Pne* 

Around    CampBrr. 

CAROLINA BOYS TO HOLD 
SERVICES SUNDAY NIGHT 
kalpa  Hhuaiaker  Will  be  la  Charge  of 

The   Program   at  College   I'lace 

Methodist   Church. 

Tlo .\eiiiug atrvlet for young iieople 
at OoDaga I'laee Methodist church will 
be featured Sundav at 7 p, in. I.y a 

program on uFrieudshi|>— Divine and 
Human" presented by a group of atu- 
iaatB from Qaralbaa, according to an 
announcement by Minn Idalene B. Gul- 
ledge, young people'* worker at College 
I'laee. 

Ralph Shumnker will bt in charge of 
the   program. 

The student council of the church 

VUI gtfft a suppir for the visitors at 
the  V   W, C. A. hut  at t> p.  m. Sunday. 

The freshman puppet play, "The Maid 
Who   Wouldn't   Be  Propat," directed   fare 
Ruth     Abbott,     was     presented     in     the 
Aye ,M k   auditorium   Tiiesdny   evening at 
eiirht   o'clock.     Contrary   to   the   Play- 

j l.iker   custom   of   staging   three  one-art 
' plays  a  three act   play   was  chosen  this 
year.      The   young   actresses   taking   the 
parts    of   puppet    play,    the   attention 

{with   which   tlo-   aappataari   worked  and 
{the    likenes-    which    the    readers   had 
| in   their   voices   to   the   dolls  for   which 
they   were   reading   were   all   evidences 

j of  freshman  interest. 

In the triple east the idea of real 
puppet play was carried out with the 
nbatttattaa ai persons on a regular 
stage for wooden dolls on a diminutive 

stage- Instead of having the puppeteer 
repeat the words for his puppet the 
third ca-t i'f girls was used as readers. 

The story of "The Maid Who Wouldn't 
It. Proper," centers around Hue. a young 

j girl who refused to conducter her life 

as le r irate parents and her sister 
Prudence would have her. Instead of 
settling down with a proper young man 
she sought happiness in the woods with 
a gyp>.y boy who knew how his people 
would make a happy union over a 
-imple .anii'tin and who in turn taught 
these ideas to Sue and carried out the 

plan. 

The      -imple      setting*      for each      act 

^Continued on  Page Two) 

Old Maid Blossoms Out As 
Young Girl in Play-Liker's 

Production, "Quality St." 

Sapper   to  be   at   V   Rat 
The student council of the College 

Place Methodist church will entertain 
a group of student visitors from Caro- 

lina at a rapper on Sunday evening at 
« o'clock  at  the Y. W. C. A. hut. 

By  EDITH  HAKIiOI'R 

Kour elegant anil respectable f. males 

win sitting in the blue and white 
room of the Misses Throssol's immacu 
la'e home on Quality street. Tln\\ R N 
busily engaged in fashioning garments 
for th« rave men who were away de- 
fending home and happiness against 
tt« Cnrsican Ogre. Occasionally the 
iloor of the demure shop across the 
way opened or shut, ringing a tinkly 

In11* bell as it did so; and by paepiafl 
through the snowtlakes which wore fall- 
ing discreetly (they would never dare 
fall otherwise in Quality street) out- 
side the bower window, the maiden 

ladies were able to tell who had bought 
a whimsey cake and generaly why. 
When the ou,tside world offered no 
polite diversions Miss Fanny read aloud 
from a book she had borrowed from 

the library: 

. . . Slowly   he   gathered   her   in   his 

arms m 

(Miss Susan gave an excited little 

ery,) 

"And  rained   hot,  burning " 
("Sister!" reprimanded Mist Wil- 

loughby.   But Miss Fanny went on.) 
"On   eyes,  mouth " 
(They would not allow her to finish 

the indelicate tale. But Mias Susan, 
who    had     partiality    for    sentimental 

romances,   looked    at    the   end   of   tho 
story, i 

I'll, n entered Mtss Phoebe of tho 
ringlets, the youngest and really the 
i.i --t of the maiden ladies of Quality 
street. Her delicate little hand, flut- 
tering in the vicinity of her heart, be- 
trayed the fact that she has recently 
seen that fnseinating pernon whose name 
was Valentine. Though, of course, the 

Throtscl and their guests al- 
ways referred to him as Mr. Brown! 
(Jentlemeti in Quality street were an 
event. And when Mr. Brown called 
later in the afternoon to impart that 
bit of news which Miss Phoebe had 
forbidden him to any in Quality street 
aa he gallantly twirled his cane and 
escorted her down that quiet thorough- 
fare, he did not propose as Miss Phoebe 
supposed ke would; instead, he told her 
that he waa going off to the Napoleonic 
wars. Mias Phoebe suddenly realised 

that she had been unladylike in giving 
a kiss to a man who had neither offered 
his heart  nor begged for her hand. 

Ten years later Mist Phoebe's ring- 
lets are hidden underneath the cap 
which in Qualtiy utreet signifies that 
estimable state of old-maidhood. Bnt 
the greatest transformation has occurred 
in    the   blue    room.       Grim   scholastic 

TO MEET GROUPS 
Will   Hold   Conferences   With 

Campus Students During 
Friday Afternoon. 

v.   w.   c.   AT"IS   SPONSOR 

Speaker   Is   Anthor   of   Biblical   Books 
And   Articles  Coacerning  Peace. 

Is   Also   Lecturer. 

Dean Elbert Russell of the school of 

religion of Duke university, will speak 

to North Carolina college students April 

28, at the regular convocation at 12:15 

o'clock. 

The speaker is author of "Parables 

of .le-us," ".I MIS of Nazareth In Light 

of Today." "As Each Day Comes," "The 
HeattitudiV; and contributes articles 
OB paaea and religion to many publica- 
tions. He has leetUed at summer schools 
and chiiutaui|uas and at a number of 
schools. 

Hussell is a member of the So- 
■ •ii-t> .-f Biblical Literature and Exe- 
gesis, of the Religious Education associ- 
ation and of the American* Orient ao- 
rietv. He was a lecturer at Haverford 

college. Swarthmore from 1922 to 192H. 
For two years he was special lecturer 
for the American Friends Service com- 
nnttei' in Austria and Germany. He 
was connected with the Woolman school 
of Swarthmore. Pennsylvania from 191" 
until 11*24. The progressive party chose 
him as their candidate in 1914. He 
was professor of Biblical literature and 
of church history at Erlham Hall until 
1917. also serving as college pastor and 
instructor in the Oriental seminary 
at the same time. 

In 1924 Dean Russell became a mem- 
ber of the Duke university school of re- 
ligion, and in 1926 he became a dean of 
the  school. 

On Sunday. April 26. Dean Russell 
will deliver a sermon at College Place 
church. During Tuesday afternoon 
from 2:00 until 6:00 o'clock he will hold 
personal conferences with students. 
Those who desire conferences may make 
aa appointment with Miss Idalene Oul- 
ledge or  with  Mary  Delia  Rankin. 

In addition to the personal conferences 
and the chapel speech be will talk to 
a group of students April 28 at 6 MS 
oVbnk. The Y. W. C. A. is working 
with the Methodist committee in regard 
to appointments for the speaker. Topics 
for lectures will be announced this week. 

DR. BARTON NAMES 
HONOR STUDENTS 

20    Are    Eligible    for    Newly 
Organized Honor Society 

On Scholarship. 

ONE    JUNIOR    IS    LISTED 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Au ammuneement of tbe 20 students 
who were invited to Join the newly 

or^uiii/.o'l honor sislety and a very en- 

lertainiu^* reading of Stepbeu Lea- 
COCk'f "The Soul Call" by W. K. Tay- 
lor of the department of English, fea- 

tured  the rh:i,M'I  program Tuesday. 
Or. Helen Barton of the dejxirtment 

of iiintheinutiet*, acting for the com- 

mit lev of faenltj* members which has 
been working out pinna for the organi- 
zation of u society bused purely mi 
s.h<dasti.' attainment, •■\plalned to tbe 
students that for some time the group 
bus been formulating a constItution 

ttml drawing up plans for tbe forma- 
tion of aneli a group which may event- 

ually ,»-.>ime a chapter of the national 
honor   society.   Phi   Beta   Kappa. 

The faculty members who were mem- 

bers of the honor societies in college. 
Phi Beta Kappa or Sigma XI. tbe hon- 
orary »M'U'ty for science students, 

formed the nucleus of the group on 

this campus. Tbey met Tuesday at 
chapel hour and adopted the consti- 
tution and voted In tbe new members. 

Thin Is the flrat definite step that 

has been taken toward such a society 
siiac the problem of an honor society 
was dlscusacd at Camp Youahlossee 
two years ago. A student committee 
worked with Miss Mary Taylor Moore 

and then Dr. Foust appointed a fac- 
ulty group which has made an ex- 

haustive effort toward the organisa- 
tion of thin society. 

The seniors who were eligible for 

membership chosen from a group of 
200 possible members and who were in- 
vited to become members are: Mabel 
Aderholt,    Lexington;   Nancy    Baker, 

(Continued  on Page Four) 
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ASSOCIATION 
• of the 

S'OBTB CAROLINA COI.I.I:I;I: 
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ber I. MOB, nt tlif |««t ol!ie<- M Oreeng- 
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Kate   Smiley 
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Graee Wllllama        Mtirgaret  Kernodle 
Margaret HammondCalherine Tnylor 
Virginia   Savage       Sarah  B.  Clegs 

Virginia.  Dalton      Mary Moacr 
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For the Collegiate \e*r 

Sulmeription   rate  $l..riO   per  year   to 
■tiidenia ami faculty. fcl.UO to the public. 

PARAGRAPHICS 

With green ink in our pen 

anil without "any suggestions for 
|.aragraphir.s" on lite tip of our 

tongue we are lieginning to fad a 
little bit like ye editor. 

The Sunday funnies, we have iv- 

eeiuiy heard, are for the children 

SAd the childish. We merely pass 
this along as a tactful hint for 

those who need it. 

overheard in passing: "How 
many fleas do yon have." TheM 

scientists! Like the poor, they are 
ever «ith us. 

Aeeonling to Dr. l'attee. ppetl 
must have a past if llteir wort i- 

to  be  appreciated.     He  declared 
I hat  Longfellow  would hecon I- 
!temel_v popular if it could only lie 
proved that he was unfaithful to 

his wife. 

Now that the seniors arc not to 

be given Bibles or < (institutions we 
l.ar that they will become alto- 
gether irreligious and lawless. 

In spite of the fact that there 
VM no drinking at the junior- 
senior prom, we must admit that 

i1 sras a prelty wet affair. 

In Appreciation 
The annual junior-senior dance 

has just passed and again we can 
commend the sponsors for a good 
piece of work. In every respect 
the dance was cotnplele. We :\"i 

ti.at the |tUBtS can return to their 
lisp  elive   colleges   With   a   leeliny 

of pride and SBtisfsction si having 
attended   s   unique   junior -senior 
Function, (or North Carolina col- 

lege has the distinction of being 

one of the few colleges that has HI 

affair of Qua type. 
The classes of "M and ":tl were 

the first to depart from the tradi- 
tional banquet.    Last spring the) 
arranged for the first real dance in 

the history of the college. The ex- 
periment was entirely satisfactory 

with the result that the plan was 
repeated this year. Judging from 
the behavior of the studenls and 

that giwsls the majority arc sin- 
cerely glad to accept this change 

which provides for an evening of 
lively, yet sane, and sensible pleas 
urc and is at the same time an 

indication   of   the   pniirressiveness 

of this college. 
The priiitiessive tendency is an 

itleal of college students generally, 
but of course there is such a thing 
as lieing too progressive. In a re- 

cent report made by Dr. Lea H. 
Ferguson, director of student 

health service at Western Reserve, 
modern college life was charged 

with "undermining the health of 

students and sending out run down 
men and w o in e u to do the 
pioneering work of the world" be- 
cause in their social life they at- 
tempt to duplicate the life of Nevi 

York night clubs. Social affairs." 
he   said,   "are   earned   over   to 
lireakfast time." Sine- this record 

is band on an investigalii.il made 
at Western Reserve and on reports 

from other higher institutionfl of 
learning we must teeepl K as fact, 
but there is no force to prevent our 
saying that it is an excellent ilius- 

IratioO of how a good can !»■ ears 
red •/>' saaaaaat. 

Never having faced .1 problem of 
Id's nature. ITS do no' have over- 
whelming sympathy for those 
atlliete.l ami "certainly no abund- 

ance of "cure alls.*' Yet to any 
college that is attempting to make 

reasonable adjustment in social 
life we recommend the junior- 

senior dance  plan  as  one   that   has 
been tried and found good; anil 
again we praise those authorities 

who made the dance possible and 
also those students who by their 
earnest support and co-operation 

arc making it a tradition. 

Spring has come The wild 

unions are at their best, and the 
nature study class has gone Ashing. 

We were beginning to  fad a 

S little desolate the other day with 
all our pets clearing out. The Copy 
t'ai was gone, and the Ofhee I log 

was going along with our one and 
only chicken—then some kind 

patron found us an adorable Copy 
Cur. 

Speaking 111 the personality of 
our new staff, we have a little 

something that is Sterling, bud the 
biggest thing we have is lieid. 

All those April showers Tuesday 
were a mere reminder of the tears 
which were to flow at the last mass 

meeting. 

Cheer up girls! Bridal wreath 
is blossoming, trousseaus arc being 

purchased, and we can almost hear 
the wedding bells. 

If we didn't have revolutions a 
few of the Washington officials 
would he out of a job.    The only 

ti  we ever hear them mentioned 
is   when  they  send  out   another 
battleship. 

A Seasonable Thought 

With the approach of gradua- 

tion and the aeeompanytng "job 
hunting" the seniors are lieginning 
to wonder which is more impor- 

tant when it comes to the question 
of an adequate background for a 
sueeessfnl career, merely an uu- 
marred scholastic record, or an 
average scholastic record with an 

accompanying wide range of 60J- 
legiate and social experience? 

On theoretical basis we might lie 
templed to choose the first stand- 

ard; on a real working basis, m 
would decidedly choose the latter. 

The geniuses of present - day 
America are not the geniuses of 

the textbook. They are not the 
leaders in facts and figures. These 
they use as a good building back- 
ground. But the real leaders are 
those who have left the narrow rut 
of class-room studies and have also 
developed their minds in other 

fields and activities. 

Though this is an age of speciali- 
zation, specialization must not ex- 
clude all the extra ipialities and 
activities which are necessary to 

get one into the business world and 

into a job where she can demon- 
strate her scholastic- ability. Far 
too many girls forget that they are 

their own best advertisements and 
that their knowledge alone will not 

make a principal or an employer 
choose them from a host of well 
prepareil applicants. 

No. if one wishes ',., get the job 
and become a   leader si an   not 
follow too strictly one line of Work 
—at least not  until she  has eat ah- 

lished herself in the world of in- 
dustry. She ran not :gnore the 

rumpus activities, the lectures and 
concerts, and the public regard, 

for though a leader must have 
plenty of independence, she can 

not afford to carry her independ- 
ence to the point of stubbornness. 

Then we are forced to conclude, 

when we study the public stand- 
ards and the employer's eriterions. 

that a job seeker owes it to herself 
and her success to participate in 

outside activities, to increase her 
usable knowledge of attending the 

lectures and concerts, and to 
broaden her vision by making her- 
self familiar "with other depart- 

ments beside her own special field. 
R. C. 

If 
If the fates should choose to di- 

rect our destinies in such a way 
that there would be a mean- far 

getting at what lias been dreamed 
of. talked of and often written 
about,  a  better way  could  not  be 

found for accomplishing this so- 
called    dream     than     letting    one 

class have it as a project for suc- 
cessive yean. The dream is. of 
coarse, an organ for Aycock audi- 
torium to which delegations, world 
famous artisls in all fields, ami Un- 

people of the state as a whole come 
either to exhibit their art or to 

a-ve another's exhibition. 

The necessity for this asset has. 

however, already bean adequately 
treated. The points to be consid 

ered now are hoc. efforts can be 
made in approaching what sounds 
tremendously big. and if efforts 
were made by a class as a whole 

would there DC any chance of the 
accomplishment of the purpose. 

Investigation on the part of va- 
rious individuals ami the- personal 

opinion of many show that if a 
dam -an get the matter in the 

hands of the alumnae, and them- 
selves keep on the very heals of the 
alumnae, ways »ill open for ac- 

cumulating at hast a nest egg for 
the dream. Anyway, no one knows 

whai can be found until it is 

•onnd A. H 

Our Community 

Pen Of Us realize when We einiie 
In college that we are. in aetualitc 

moving into s new* oommonny—s 
group that has its own laws, gov- 

ernment and offteera. It is s small 
community to la- sure: but it is 
based on the same principles thai 
all governments are based on—the 

good of the majority of those in 
the community We often fael that 
■rc need not lake any ivspotisi 

bilily and that no matter what, or 
how many, rules we break, it 
doesn't matter to us. It does mat- 
ter, however; it matters a \>-vy 
great  deal   more than  we  realize. 

In our little community we arc 

all receiving training in many dif- 
ferent things What We learn to 
do here and now is going to in- 
fluence- us very much as to what 

we shall be and do in our life after 
we leave this college If we break 

rules here with no scruples what- 
soever, we arc apt to break the laws 
of the nation after we go out to 
live in a larger community. On 
the other hand, if we obey the rules 

that we have here, ws are more 
apt to develop into law-abiding 
citizens So let us take heed and 

watch ourselves more carefully. 
Let as train ours.lv.s and our 

classmates to be good citizens who 
will Is- able to make and uphold a 

strong government and a peace- 

ful community. M. 11 

«♦»  
If seniors who an- applying for 

positions will read an articje which 
appeared in Th, tfortt Ctretmi 
Teacher they will find several 
good pointers on avoiding deli- 

cate pink stationery and recom- 
mendations drawn up by fond 
papas. 

• *•  
If the arrival of doctors and 

nurses   mean   illness,   it's   time  to 

■end Bowers to Duke. 
■ ♦■ 

A new joke reads: Ninety-nine 
per cent of soDegS students are 

journalists. How's that* Well, 
they write for money. 

Alas and alack! Another generation 
eef   Carolinian   officer*   has   passed   on. 
"I'.xer     Itcfty.     We-     kll.'ve     tier    Well."    A>'e, 
v\.   knew  tlicm  all  well.    Indeed  one  of 
•!l'ise>    1: 111. el   all-1   lle-niClltcd   SOUlfl   WBS 
aur father. "My father, my father"— 
Dear old cur! He received injuries 
intliet.'ei l.y our feline grandmother 
Friday evening a week agce. We. may 
remark that  lie also scored a few bites. 

So it happens thai "fa claim to nohle. 
en Ignoble, si the «-ase may he. aneei- 

tora; so it is that we have both feline 
and canine' characteristics. We were 
sciatclci-ei   at    the    immature-    age   of   one 

year   by   our   honorable   grandmothi 
ellds was two vuui-l igcie for wagging 
our Impertinent tongne eeut of turn. It 
■M .i'isi  tins y.ar.  however, that our 
father growled clisa|>proval when we' 
lee,eveel our claws. Part cat. part dog. 

lea Banff a hylerid without country until 
another 'if our unro.stors. Barker by- 
name, tee.ik  notice of us. 

* •    * 
Tliis arc lor wlcee nua just curled her- 

self up  in   tin-  unsettled   seat   known 
as  "ye- e-elii.er-  chair" is.   in   -pit-'  of her 

feronelona   name,  a   well meaning  dog. 
'I'ii--r.-  is  in   fuel  an  Bdngn Meat a  "lecrk 

OIL- dog never hatou."   (We Bon*j ndlvte 
the campus to t.ase her. bOlTever. Tn 
"in infant nlnduUi are arc certain that 
■he will neet remain curled up f<er long. 
We fear that she will hecome cramped 
in   that   position.     We   essl   visualize 

hi r ". urle'.l" in any situation—except 
at  the  rec t   leanouet. 

• ■    ■ 

Our el.eg clirinsitl e - >ll Mime.! II- S.clcir 
day to id.. e-Mint 'Ice: wc made a tour 

of our chaotic campus from 2:00 to 
tg:S0 e. in. W.. and our royal tail trod 

ilpeen BOSS t'i'e gently in the excitement 
and our all hearing anv ipilnhled with 
ilngeeelly perfume, hut the information 
obtained was well worth the injuries 

sustained.       Here     is     the     Impffenptoi 
■tamped anon our ennine brain: 

ttM p. m. i Eleventh hour ex 
■ hanging  of  dm - 

"lie's a darling, ami .an lee -lane-' 
li.,w :ii„,ui tie.- tenth*" 

"Sorry.   I'm   IiIl.-.l " 

"V.eiir   hard   luck." 
Tosh," 
Eleventh   an-l   a   half-hoar   prepnrn 

"\\ Ico's   -..n   my   iron?' 
"|io yi.u kieeoc roc one- "lit. lt:,s auy 

e'urrLags*" Q—m "i rather 
cheii'l   gMOa   maoit   -die   mem- 

BttatJe — scurry - hustle Klorist's 
'nicks lUsloiccr hOM and there—mostly 
'here.        Mad     maidens     making     ito'rry 

- (o IfarVlBring motors driven 
ley   slick   sad   -a]'-. 

"\   air   man   is  here." 
'■Wlicr.. are my Icos,-' Alt right. I'll 

lee- down iii a iiiinur •. I-ordy, where did 
I  put  that  lelue  evening hamlkerethlel '" 

"How dee 1 know ' I have worries 
of  my  own." 

"11.11...   Angel,   shall    we   got" 
8:40—lttOO (Without puuse.l 
• M'-s   I t    Mr.   t}. '   (Matt   the   ah- 

■ence    "t   the    conventional   and    pro- 
rerbial  x and  v 

"llovcel,." .o   "How   do you do!" in  the 
beat .'ii.'l.s 

"When  did  you   -a>   von   were  from?" 
"Not  i in-.roads, surelyt" 
"Oh,   do   you   know   Wade  and   Agnes 

Btam ■" 
"Ij»ril  yes.    Aren't   'hey   grnadf 
"An.I  John  Cloud.    The,   say   In-   si- 

ler  dyes   her   hair." 
Ulie.     says     this     generation      is     not 

healthy? They .1 t even  hnve to stop 
for breath. 

IS:SO-   l-':tn  (V'earily.) 
"It's heen   great." Cheerful   liar-,   some 

of   them. 
"When  are you  going  to   writet" 
"I'll.- first of next week, really." More 

cheerful   lying, hut   it's the easiest   way 
out. 

"'i II.V.'.'' 

Through all this there was an up and 
down movement of the jaws, even 
among erempus leaders, not at all unlike 
that of a cow chewing her cud—only 
tis said that a enw sometimes looks 
intelligent. 

Thus paaaed our big moment known 
as junior-senior. (We would send this 
little story to the TRUE STORY but 
the underlying trndgedy would not be 

appreciated.) 

What a Idessing the 10 per cent cut 
in teacher's salaries will be to the skate 
factories, lioul.tl. ss it was an anticipa- 
tion   of   the   paasage   of   this   hill   that 
s f   the   faculty   unearthed   their 
skates   the   other   day.     The   teacher's 

w at   means   of   transportation   will 
soien he turned into shekels for food 
and drink—only the moderate sort. But 

^e      JWaiW —cQini <PY 

OPEN FORUM 
RFAD IT  AM)  WEEP 

My Dear Editor: 
Tin- effortl Wttek :i"' 1-H'iiiK exj>ondcd 

in   prepatntioa   for   the   M^Ltad   play 
.lay for tin- -.on. til-, of UM tUld largest 
woman's .■■I!I.-KC in the nouth are rrqair- 
iiiK ton iniirh valiialtl.' titnr and too 
inu.'h liar.I .-ork fur them to l»- *corn-'cI 
or Ignored by the memrier-i of those so- 
i-i. t ir.. 

I do not s'-iy that th.- surieties as a 
uli.il.' .t.'. BBaware of the fart that tin' 

COllefe i- l.aviiiK a holiday for its nieni 
lier* to enjoy for the sake of play and 
fun. On tin- other hand, tli.-rc secniB 
to lie a rertain elenirnt in .-vi*ry nruani 

/atinn uhi.h shows an amazing degree 
■  nic.  of  ■•-■ir"l.-"MU"-s.  ;'"d  of  in- 

dldnfereaee to UM aetivitiei of th.' orjrnni- 
ntlOB.     Aid  our   BOdetiet are  not   free 
finm    lit.'*.-    nun.'-'.—.s:it v    evil-. 

Tl §0 in'" th.- cause of tin' exist- 

ence of this eondition. or situation, 
would !"■ l r. -ji.'i-sjiij' U|MIII the grounds 

of thai mbjie. known as child psy 
ihologv. Although the girls at this in- 
stitution are supp..s< illy fully developed 

young ladJee, HM ■■Wi, f;"'> that there 
.(.us. . \i-i mi the rumpus •*•.:h an nn- 

desiralde lark of Interest i* snlVuien' 
proof   to   tlw   contrary. 

The piny «1ay is to !»' on SMnrday 
»\ -ek. or »o I understand, and there 
is very tittle to he .lone in that short 
time To instill in the timorous members 

of tin- -..cieties a pride in their own 
abilities and in the abilities of the so- 

• : whi.-h they stnn.l. Th.' s.-ime 
■ppllei  to  the  indifferent   members. 

Rut.    IN\     .(ear    hi.ly.   even    a   two   Weeks 
is too short a time Ul Wake up these 
nn-niliri. ji i» not too short a tiiu<- to 

take the privilege of a holiday away 
from the,,. On.- .lav Mttlflf the small 
qneatlon which will bear directly on 
th.- tutu.'.' in inKers of our BOtletteS. 

I   bopc   that   you   will   be  considerate 
enough    to   [.bice   this   epistle   [fl    that    part 

paper   known   u   ",.pei.   forum." 
I •...,■*.•.ineptly    I    also   address   this    uarl 
of  my   lett   i   to  th.-   |ft06  girls  who  are 
perchance     m.-ml.ers     to     one    of     the     -t. 
elettea. 

Before yoo deelde thai von are too 
timid or too lazy or not good enough 
•o take oart in the fun on May 0. re- 
members th.- retail of the affair. Think 
thai you will not have such a holiday 
for years to eome—not only you, but 
the ftutrc members from now until the 
end of time, unless there should rise 
up a rljiissi strong enough and capable 
enough to Barry out the plan which waa 
sl.ule.l last year (and which was aban- 
doned bv the elaaoei of the North raro- 
lina eoflece in thr year of «»ur I.ord, 
1931). 

revei,.;.■ i- sweet ' Perhaps some sweet 
day UM legislators will he skating 
and the teachers wil be legislating. It 

would add to the* dignity of these legis- 
lators to skate with "stiff backs, spats, 
canes, high hats, and severe mien peat 
state oolMge, Well, pride goes before 
a fall. Tho knees of their trousers and 
the .Ibows of their coats would show 
■urh falls by the tinle th. y reached 
Meredith. We hold no malice, however. 
for these gentlemen. More than once 

they have seen our hungry and pleading: 
look  and  thrown  us a bone. 

"Oce whiz." any old dog knows that 
newspapers ar« read for the news and 

not for their literary value. We keep 
the psychological element out of onr 
paper leaving it for our morbid con- 
temporary novelists to make sordid. 

But now I am out of my depth;! am 
almost being poetical. If, however, all 
wrii.r. (of thrillers, detective stories, 
love story, 8,H>rt story, journalists, and 
teachers of freshmen composition) were 
to confess, they are poets at heart. 

•    •    • 
We shall now turn ourselves around 

several times, lie down, dream of poetry 
and cats—only to awake and find our- 
selves barking up the wrong tree as 
usual.    Woof! 

Also let me remind you to consider 
the poor and downtrodden members 
of our beloved faculty. They, who have, 
hnd to look into oar bright and shining 
t;n at for nine long months, barring 
of cour-e the < 'hri.stmas and spring- holi- 

days, would certainly appreciate a day 
of grace. 

And now I fear that I must bring 
my epistle to a close. My advice to the- 

members of our societies is to act in 
this matter as becomes young ladies 

of a college uliich has the honor to 
rank third in regard to enrollment. I 
shall not take it upon myself to state 
where we rank in regard to other things. 

1, therefore, solemnly commend these 
• ncieties lo whatever power they wish. 
With sineerest regards and multitudi 
nous thanks for your kind audience, 
I am 

Your   most   humble   servant. 
BEEN   VONS, IN. 

Deaa  .Mher. 

I know that we are tired of being- 
ailiniially reminded that we are "col- 

lege women" and not children any- 
more, but the fact remains that «ve are 

pawi Dp and, ilie seniors at least, al.out 
ready to take our places in the world. 
However, there still seem to be some 
very   childish   people   on   the   campus. 

We criticize the federal government; 

we criticize the stale government; W 
My that the eighteenth anien.lment i, 
no good because it cannot be enforced: 
and that the ..nicer* do not enforce it 

because they are crooked; and yet right 
here on our own campus m have the 

same pmMems which confront the fed- 
eral government. 

I do not Hsppoan there has been any 
atteaapit to bribe student government 
ofieen vita mosey, but another ■iilhml 
is being need which I consider just as 

bad. Of course we say. in an idealistic 
way thai student government officers 
should show no partiality, and yet there 
are girls on the campus who expect 

their friends to blind their misde- 
meanors because 0f friend-hip. Per- 
-"iiall.v I do not consider a person my 
friend who U not willing for me 

to do my duty at her expense, bat I 
know that it is hard for our officers 
to deliberately break what his appenrc i 
to  be  a   friendship. 

Ue  are  soon   to   be  among  The   p  ople 
win.   are   running   the   na-io-i    iMid   state. 
How    can    we   expect   to    have   a   gesji rn 
ment which is fair, where every one has 
an euual chance, if we, even   before  we 
leave   school,   are   not   willing   to   obev 
the law, but expect our friends, to whom 
we  have entrusted  the  making and  en 
forcing the  laws, to slip us  through* 

M. M. K. 
 ■ • ■  _ 

FKESH.MKN   C.IVE   THREE-ACT 

PLAY TUESDAY NIGHT 
(Continued from Pace One) 

carried out the idea of color and life 
and in the last act of peace in the woods 
[•oitrayed by the puppet* and bv the 
lights. 

The cast made up of poppet players, 
readers and string regulators is aa 
follows: Father. Ann Coogan. flay 
Howard, and Mary Oorpenirtg; Mother. 
Mickey Dickey. Opal I>ailaad. and Ann 
Mottaman; Sue. (ilcnna Glover, Mar- 
garet Aihburne, and Anne LaRoque; 
Prue, Mary Lou Swift, Bobbie Town- 
aend, and Margaret Winder; Yonng 
Man, Catherine Bonitz, Hanna Willis. 
and Beavelle Austin ; Gypsy Boy. Carlyn 
Taylor. Ijieille Townsend. and Frances 
Swift. 

JUMOR-SENIOR   DANCE   BRING8 

CLIMAX   TO   EVENTS OP SEASON 
(<ontinued from Page One) 

Charlotte Wilkinson, general chairman: 
Bliaabeth Rnlty. refreshments; Mary 
Sue T.edfor.l. decorations; Rose flood- 
win, invitations; Martha Hutehinsoo, 
door committee; Iris Neleon, eoate; 
Mary Sterling, finance. Sue Homer, 
figure; F.velyn Parks, receiving line; 

and   Kli/abeth   Hatcher,   program. 
I'unng the dance punch was aerred by 

Miss Hope Ooolidge and Mra Eatelle 
Boyd in west dining room. During in- 
termission an ice course was aerred. 
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GUIIJORD COUNTY 
HOLDS PLAY DAY 

HERE ON FRIDAY 
.340   High   School   Girls   Take 

Part in Games, Events 
and Activities. 

DAY STUDENT OFFICERS 

PLAN    SPORTS    PROGRAM 

Officials   and   Pares   Cone   From   Local 
Physical  Education   Department 

Faculty   and   Body. 

The Guilford county piny day held 
.in the athletic field of thin college 
last Friday afternoon wan a derided 
-mrecse because of previous preparation 
by officials in the county schools and 
by the students and faculty of the 
physical education department. Ap- 

proximately 340 county hijjh school 
girls assembled to take part in the 
events. This was the second county 
play day for this county and was the 
result of an athletic program especi- 

ally planned to promote loyalty to 
play  and   mass  participation   in   events. 

The participants were divided into 
four teams. Each team had an official 
hostess who annannoced the names of 
•lie irirls in ttM .v.-'it-. led the cheers 
and gave every one a good time. These 
were Betty Atkerson. Annie Marie 
Keiler. Margaret THxon. and Prances 
Chandler. 

All majors helped in some way with 
the events which began at 2:30 with 
the team frames of volley ball, ground 
ball, captain ball, kick ball, and base- 
ball. The relays followed the team 
games. These gave place to the track 
events at 4:1.K The activity for the day 
ended with the centipede rare, that 
tinman rope of concentrated activity 
■driving abainst all odds to drag itself 
ir.tind a goal in an effirt to pile up 
points for the team. 

The success of the day is due to the 
untiring work of the committee ehair- 
man. Miss Aldaee Fitrwater. Mrs. Ruth 
Norton. Miss Hope Tisdale. Miss Chris- 
tine White. Miss Majorie Ronitz. and 

Kate Robinson. 
The officials for the day were: Dr. 

A. T. Kephart. Herbert Fox. Mr. Parks, 
and Mr. Magncr, Mint* Mary Coleman. 
Mias Dorothy Davis. Edith Vail. Edith 
Kim«ey. Miss Minna Tjinter. Misses 
Mnjorie Bonitz. Charlotte Hill. Kate 
Kobinson. Nellie Wheeler. Mnry Clvde 
Singleton. Kathryn Morgan. Helen Wil- 

km«. Bondie Th\ker«nn . and Mary 

Newton. 
■ ♦■  

OLD  MAID BLOSSOMS Ol'T AS 
rorara GIRL  IN  PLAY.LIKERS 

PRODUCTION.  "QUALITY   ST.'" 

(Continued from Page One) 

furniture has now taken the pfckM af 
Miis Susan's charming blue and white 
furniture and brie-a brae, for the finan- 
cial investment which Mr. Broun had 

suggested paid not eight per - 
waa a total loaa. It is to tl.i- room of 
eJaflMS and maps that Captain Valen- 
tin*- Brown returns. He i- visibly 
-toK-ked by Miss Phoel.e's a*ed appear- 
ance. More gallnnt than ever though 
minus a hand, he asks the Mis-en Thros- 
-e| to the ball to be given that night 
in honor of those who had returned 
from Waterloo. But Mias Phoebe's 
dancing days are seemingly done. She 
pb-ads   a   headache. 

But  in the  privacy of  h> r  room   Miss 

t_'ht:  Evelyn Parts, pewddent: i.iiy M. I >.  rl rotary ;  Iterulo 

SOCIETY 
B. 8.  I'. Given  Banquet 

The annual banquet of the Baptist 
Student union was held Friday evening. 
April   17.   at   the   Baptist   cottage   with 
the     lewly     elected     council     members    as 

honor guest- of the retiring council. 
About 7*\ guests were present. The list 
included leaders of student religious 
life    on    the   campus    as    well    as    state- 
''!'!'•  leaflets.    Basnet  the out  of town 
BBjBStl     \.|. BUSB    M;ol    line     Klliott.    of 
Kalelgh, student secretary at Merettta 
college. Mis- Ihu McFarland. of Ox- 
ford, ami Miss Ethel F. McConnell. 
sou'iiwide Baptist student secretary, of 

Nashville. Tenu. 
As a token of appreciation for the 

thoughtful service of their student secre- 
tary, tl.e council presented to Miss Cleo 
Mitchell a beautiful string of carved 
ivory l»cads. To the retiring BeaeiAsa>1 
of -h. .-Mumil. Lucille Knight, of Chaw 
City. Va.. the council presented a 
jewelled JV S   V   pin. 

Dilloa.Rayaier 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Dillon, of States 

VilW, have announced the approaching 
marriage of theii daughter. Dorothy, to 
Augustus Rnynier •>? Stateaville. The 
wedding will take place on Saturday 
morning at II o'clock in the Broad 
Stre.-t Miflmdist churrh of that eity. 

Miss Dillon i> a former student of tts 
college. 

Cavenean-rlodicln 
"Dr. and Mrs. Holier: [* Caveness 

announc the marriage of their daugh 
ter. Esther. to QBOffB Russell Hodgin 

on Thursday. April W, Ml, Cob-ridge. 
North   Carolina." 

Mrs llodg-Ti b a graduate of North 

( lltlha college, class of l!»29. For the 
Beet tuo v.:ir« ike has taught SCIIMMI in 
(,,le:,dg-. Mr. and Mrs. Hodgin will 
make their home at Kani--ur »lirr Mr. 
Hodgin is coniiU'ctd with the Ramseur 

Drug  company. 

Edif.Tton-Mariin 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   I.    M.   Kdgert<.n   .<•   *;uil 

ford   'olli-ge.  have   BBBtteuMeel   the ap- 
• >f*   thejr   daughter. 

H RJehard   !-■ «i- Mart I ■  of 
■here      The   wedding   will   be   BBI 

eaflaiaed    in   a   formal   BOBM   W 
M-i\    f,     kDaa  Kdgerton   is  a   former atu 
ilent   af   tab   retlesjs    betesj   a   memb-r 
Of   tile   rlass   af   "SX 

FrenhnaR-SophoMore   Dance 
A dance for the entertainment f) 

'he freshmen ami sophomores was giv< 
Saturday    night    from   7 :W  o'clock   until 

I'hoebe lets down her ringlets and dons   p .   .,      i;„.,.„.,,.,,   ^mn.-iuni 
the wedding dreas Miss Susan had made 
with loving stitches years before. Into 

-enee of Miss Snaan she goes. 
The music of the ball floating through 
the window, brings back her youthful 
animation. Her curls begin to dance. 
Kutcr    Captain     Brown.       He    is    capti 

y the vision before him. Misa 
Susan, never equal !■ an occasion, flees; 
Baal the vision introduces herself as 
Miss Iivvy, a aiece of the Misses Thro- 
•.eL Miss liwy*s feet are already at 

,U and she needs must follow 

them. 6o Miss testa BI bundled into 
her bombazine to act as ebaperone. for 
Miss Uvvy N doubtful of the propriety 
of one »o youthful as she being seen 
with a battle-scarred veteran whose 
hair is graying. Captain Brown it not 
'•\:ictly pleased with the compliment 
Bat »ith the young blades who hover 
around Mias Livy when once she arrive* 

st the pavilion where gay uniforms 
and fair ladies are intermingled in the 

bravery of the dance. 
Thus out into the night where a good- 

natared moon shone benignly down 
upon the human comedy the Misses 
Throasel rath forth, thereby beginning 
their career of petty crime which scan- 
dalized the other maiden ladies of 
(Quality street and which will amuse 
and delight you when the Play-Likers 
preaent Barries "Quality Street** at 
Ayeoek auditorium on the evening of 

May*. 
 «•« 

Dr. Juliua I. Foeat and Dr. J. P. 
Silver   motored    to    Durham   April   20 
to attend the formal opening of the 
I hike university hospital and mediae! 
building. Misses Mildred Harris. Anne 
Khamherger, Maude Wiliams. T.ila B. 
lx>re. Dr. Anne Cove. TV Ruth Collins, 
and Archie Sbaftesbury also attended 
the opeaiag. 

Helen s.'it". rt. New Bern; Oscar Kafer, 

Edwards; E-ther Rhereve, Moorestown, 
N. Jr~. John Anderson, tiuilford < 'olh-ge j 
Catherine Wharton. (Jreenaboro; French 

- sboro;   Charlotte   Hill.   Kin 
ston; John Parks. Wilmington, Del.; 
Annie Fawcette, Mt. Airy; Herman 
Johnson. M*. Airy; Mathilda OobjBfi 
Charlotte; Dink Fowler. Chapel Hill; 
Frances  Faison.  Faison;   Adrian  Daniel, 

Mary    Jane    Wharton.    (ireen- 
bor-i.   and    liert    llaywood.    Durham. 

N.   ( .   Host   to   Woman's  Clubs 

The rolleg.' played host to the North 
Carolina Federation of Woman's clubs 
at a dinner on Wednesday evening, 
Aprjl    IS.   in    South   dining   hall. 

Mi- Harriet Elliott. Dr. Anna QOVB, 
and Miss Minnie Jamison formed a wel- 
coming reception group. Miss Lilian 
Killingsworth and Miss Mary Chanuing 
I'MI.IH.MI. met the guests at the dining 
hall door Braatfl marshals conducted 
them   to  their   ta'te- 

BM Mary Petty presided, (.reeling* 
were brought to the federation from 
Miss Mary T:iylor Moore, >vho spoke 
for Dr. Paaat, -nice he was called to 
Haleigh on leginlativc business, from 
Mr-.    W.   T.    I ~'-.   teprepent 
ing .-ilunuiae aud trustees, and from 
Mary Jane Wharton. representing the 

ntudelit     l-ody. 

The guests ■ I   -.mall tables. 
\titlt   one   or   more   faculty   members   at 
each.      A    long    honor    table   wa- 
at     lie-     BfOal     •  ii'l     of    the    dinintr    h»ll    to 
face  th. Pattary jars of jon- 

quils and  narrissi graced all  the tables. 
Mti-i.      »;i-    -upplied     throughout     the 

dinner \<\ \h talleaa '"<• Laalli BBBBV 

raah,   ataanVit ;   Balls    BaairpB,   violinist, 
and    Amy    Kct list. 

PERSONALS 

Harriett*  Carter  "jH-nt  taa   ax 
:i-   li'-r   home   in   Danville.  Va. 

Anne     llcnder-on     was    the    i*      k  i 
guest    af   lor   sister.   I'irkctt    Henderson. 

M:irg:iret   McConnell   vi-iled  BI 
Paasj    Mci i.nnell   this  weekend. 

tfilma   Basta    -i-  U    UH    »< • h Bthfl   M 
tier   home   in   Mocksville. 

litith    Loag   visited    in    Charlotte    th.s 
■  :M1. 

i Owaa  -pent the  areak-ead at 
her    home    in    1 

Charlie riodeiihatner's orchestra pro 
\ iibd  the   BHBBle. 

t  ii.iiierones    for    the    occasion     were 
Elizabeth   Lavda,   Lucille   Knight.   Kate 
Kobinson. U.uisn  Hatch, and   Miss  Pearl 
i'ayne.   a   member   of   the   faculty   in   the 
■taaol   of  education. 

Advisees   EaterUlaed 
Dr.    Helen    BartOfl    Haa    Mis,    Kinily 

vTatkiai  tatartalaed   their  ad 
rlaaea   ;it   ;>   4ellkt>lfail    buff.»    aaapai 
aaj Sunday evening at their appartuien' 
■ ■n Spring liardee -treet. Among the 
aajaati ware; Martha Mc'iee. BaBfataau1 

iidvi*. r. Eb-anor <ire-n. Julia Mel^-ndon. 
Inalav Ward. Margaret Creech. Sarah 
Seagle.  Laellle  Jordan,  and   Alice   Reid. 

Freshmen   to   Entertain 
The freshmen class will give a din- 

ner, bridge, and dance party in honor 
o ft he junior class on Saturday in Hpcn 
Baf and South dining halls. Bridge 
will immediately follow the dinner, and 

at 8 o'clock the guests will go to Rosen- 
thaj Kvinnasium for the dance. Shelton 

S:ul,bin's orchestra will provide music 
for the occasion. Refreshments will be 
served   on   Spencer   lawn. 

Ruth Williams, of Rocky Mount, pres- 
ident of the freshman clnsr, and the 
freshmen commission are assisting Miss 
Minnie Jamison, counselor, in planning 
the   entertainment. 

Dinner Party la Given 
Mary Jane Wharton entertained a 

number of friends at dinner at her 
jome n Summit avenue on Saturday 
evening. April 18. prior to the junior- 
senior dance. Covers were laid for the 

following   guests: 
Miriam Block. Oreensboro; Watson 

Wharton. Hmithneld; Mary Brandt, 
Florence. S. C.:  Bill McKnight. Shelby; 

Kales  Hill   rihrted  '"   Wlaata 
•k end. 

ii. atoi   apeart  Use  weea end at 
her    home    in    Thomasville. 

Clariee  Fawtav Bad Jane Hayh   -.pent 
Snndav    in    Sjilisbury. 

Jane     Wheeler     visited     in     Charlotte 

tin-    Break  end. 

I.MUI-.   Olive s■ ■ •«1  Roberta EVeaJ tpnA 
Siind.-tv    iii    Tlunnasville. 

Elixabetfa Hi-nley and Catherine 
Spriiikli- asrre visitor- iii l^-Miigton on 

Kuaday. V 

K-tlor M.Kaughn -pent MUriuaJ la 
Kernersvjlle. 

Prafjsaaara I. Btya Ailin and Gaat^i 
A. Cnderwood attended a dinner at 
Balaigtl given iii honor of the North 
Carolina members of the Harvard gradu- 
ate   club  nn  Katurdny,  April   18. 

A. C. Hall will -peak to the Mentor 
Bonk dub of Burlington April 29. on 
the subject "Walt Whitman." 

CITT FLOWERS—CORSAGES 
I>EOOHATION8 

"Say It With Flouern" 

CUTTON'C 
■J      Fl.rtWEU   SHOP      **** 

Jeffemon BMg. Kim St. Entran.-e 
Phone 3f« 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The MOM That Apitreciatet Your 

llualtu ** 
NTVNALLYS.   WHITMANS   AND 

HOLLINOSWORTH CANDIES 
The belt of everything 

College Calendar 
Thursday.   April   23 

Itegular rehearsal of the college 
.junior orchestra at ll:l."i a. m. in 
rilaaValB' building. 

Regular meeting of the Young 
VMNT'S club at 7 p. m. in Mrlv-r 
building. 

High school music eontest: Solo 
itagll in Ayeoek auditorium at * 
i. m. Piano work in the Musie build 
bag at *.' a. m. Solo instruments in 
Students' building at 9 B. m. Quar- 
iti-. toeaj Bad instrumental in 
Aveok nulitorium at 8 p. ni. 

Friday. April 24 
Regular meeting of the Botany 

club at 7 p. m. in  Melver building. 
High school musie contest con- 

tinued: Hands and orchestras in 
auditorium at 9 a. m. Glee 

ahsfaa :MMI iin.xe.l choruses in Stu- 
d nt-' at 9 a. m. Final concert in 
Aye<M k auditorium at 8:30 p. ni. 

Saturday.   April   2S 
Fieshmaii junior  party  at  S   p.  m. 

Monday.   Apvil   27 
Regular meeting of the S|>*nish 

dab at   7  p.  m.  in  Student^'. 

RoaaHa   I'nutr    riattea   ui   Winston 
tsalem  on  Sunday. 

lilsdys   Price   s|.ent   the   week-eml   at 
her  haaaa   i"  tireen-boro. 

Mildred   Brunt   -i«'ir   th<-   »eek end  at 
BOT    haaM    in    Winston Salem. 

The    fnrtilty    nives    dinner    was    held 
t   the   hoito   af   Mrs.   W.  S.   Barney   on 

Q    14.      At    this   time    Mrs. 
Charles   Melver  spoke  to   the  group. 

Bw   Tillett.  of   the   Fng 
hsh       d-partment.       i*      attending       the 
laaeWr'i   ataatfim which  is  being  held 

Raleigh   this    week eiol. 

At  a  meeting of the  Wedne-'i 
■eaaaa   Book elub, which was held  April 
15 at the Oraamabora OaaiBtry elab, Mi-s 
Abigail   K    Rii^lev. af the department of 
Kngii-h. read a paper on "The Hadara 
Short   S- 

l>r     BBd    Mrs.   Fie.l    L.   Psttee   were 
it    I    tea    given     April     17    by 

Maaa.  BaasBieiall  antl   Nettie  Sue 
Tillett  both  of  the   Knglish   JUpaifajaat 
MM   faaii  hsehade:  nr   Bad   Mr-. Fred 
L      I'.ttfee.    and     the     mml-t.     of    the 
Knj:li-h   department. 

IUn IM.IIM l.e Ii. Shaffer of tli home 

eeaaoasiea de|tartment and Mis- Miriam 
M 1 '< BTBUUI af the ehenii--try depart 
no-ir B*lll attend tli<- Aiinican associa- 
tion    of    Cniversity    Women.    April    H,   at 
I'urham.   N.   C.     Miss   Shaffer   is   state 

rhainBttU   of   Ifcfl   Fellowship  committee. 

>'. /    wr   ttOCl   of  f" itiitifu! 

Wills Book & Stationery 
Company 

107 S  Greene St. 

Announcement 
ALL 

Society Pins 
$8.50 

liifu $1.00 up in our 
GIFT SHOP 

Schiffmans 

Notice 
All members of the societies who 

are making posters for the seeond 
annual sports day will please com- 
plete them as soon as possible and 
hand them in to the poster com- 
mittee. 

Any paraaaa wishing to be of- 
ficials in tho events please sign 
up with the society chairman. Both 
of these activities count points for 
taa socket v. 

VIRGINIA BARKER TO 
ASSUME NEW DUTY 

New Staff Will Take Place of 
Retiring Editors At Final-"* 

Journalism Meeting 

A. REID IS NEW MANAGER 

With this issue the new staff of the 

newspaper, with Mary Virginia Barker. 

Klkin, e.Jitor in-chief take charge of 

the Carolinian. The last meeting of the 

old staff will be held in conjunction 

with the new members the first part of 

next week. At this time Betty Brown, 

Greensboro, retiring editor will officially 

torn the laapaaalMlilj of tho paper 

over   to   the   new   workers. 

The managing editor for the next 

year, Alice Reid. Statesville. rapaaSal 
Kebeeer. I'amey, Liberty. Miss lieid 
has been an assistant editor this year, 
and according to the new editor she 
is well qualified to fill the place as chief 
aide   to  the   editor -in-chief. 

M:ir> --'riling. Winston-Salein re- 
places Fraiucs White, Clayton, as busi 

taaajat of the Carolinian. She 

haa been in charge of the junior shoppe 
this year; she was chairman of the 
finance committee of the junior-senior 
dance, ami ha» served indirectly on 
the bu-ine«s staff of the newspa|KT this 
year. 

Only throe new editors have been 
us yet. Rebecca Causey, of 

Libertj Millie Ugden, Norfolk, Va.. will 
he associate editors. Margaret Stal- 
ling*, i-niinlmrg. will continue as sports 
editor; ami (liltua Baity. Mocksville. 
will take Mary Kowle Terry's place as 

■aaaaty i flttor. 

Tie- saaiataata to the baatuaeaa man- 
ager will be Martha Hutehlnson. Char- 

lotte,   and   Helen   Strickland.   Summer 
Ville.   B 

The  BI   alatftai  aepartaaaai   has  not 
.b-tiiiif.  Iv    ba    11    de.  ided    Upon. 

Crayton & Vaughn 
SHOE SHOP 

C    C    Y.uoiiv   M'innficr 
I'll   5632 111   Bishop Block 

We  ti\   your shoes  the way you 
w  nt   them  fixed. 

/feiirrsrafarire 
ViRoiMA SAVAGE. West 221 

SPECIAL 
SiMiety Stationery 

50c 
Junior Shoppe 

Tbuix.—Frl.—Sul. 

April   atSMS 
M AKI.KNK 

Dietrich 
in 

"DISHONORED" 
irilh 

\ H "nilC Mu<I.A<iI.KX 

M»n TIH-K. Only 
April ni 

■L 

Brendel 
VlVl IMIKSAV 

in 

'Mr. Lemon 
OF  ORANGE" 

STUDENT OFFICERS 
TAKE PLACES WED. 

Delegates to Texas Report on 
Conference At Last Mass 

Meeting foi* Year. 

ELECT  FOUR  DELEGATES 

The entire student IxMly assembled 

for the elnsintf ma?*s meeting in Aycwl 

auditorium. W.-tlnesday at 7 p. m. 

.Mnry Jane Whurton. OVtffBfajfl prefll- 

ib>nt. pn-siileil for tbe ol'l Inninesa 

and the in-i:illaiion at the now ufTh-ers. 

Comlni: under old hii.-iiie.v- was ,m 

announcement alnnit the Virginia-" ar- 
• oina came BTWH»BJlug this were tbe 
■ •■port* made by the thn-' delegates, 

Mary Jane Wharton, Pansy McConnell 
.-■nd I'i'kett Ib-nderson. iimnuiiiL' presi- 

dent ami vice-president napaetarely, 
on the annual meeting of the Southern 

AsstM-iation of Student Government, 
Inld at r.ayh.r <ollege. Belt on. Texan, 

April   M. 
Before tbe installation of oflleers 

delegate- t<> the North Carolina Fed- 
eration of Students, mooting nt Duke 
university. May ]•;. were elected. Konr 
<-nnipUs leaders WCfC ch-eted to repre- 

M'nt  this college. 
CUaaaZteg the moetiug was the in- 

stallation df tb.. newly elected student 

government officials. The oath of office 
to the now president was iidinliiisten-d 

by the retirim: president. The new 

president in turn administered the 
oath of otfiee to the other Incoming 
ofAoan. 

Ellis, Stone & Go. 

Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, 

Shoes, Accessories espe- 

cially selected for College 

Girls. 

Featuring tbe strikingly Attrae- 
ihe Oodey. <'olontitl. and Old New- 
York t'ards. 
In single or b-atbor double sets. 
Also lontlitT mateh Uixt's to match. 

THE HAMILTON SHOP 
lit* South Greene Btnet 

The School of Nursing of 
Duke University Offers 

A three year <-i.nr.se lending to a 
Dtptoaaa in Nursing and a five- 
year eoone ii:yiinL- to a i'i;aoaaa 
in Nursing and the I»egree of 
Bajchaloff of S. ien-e. 
The Students are afllaClMI on the 
s.tine basis as other women rtu- 
'bnts of the Cniversity. 
The odueational ladUtlea of Dnke 
liiiversity are Opafl to uuiliried 
Stndonts. 

fur Hull- tin unit information 
addrratt 

TIIK I>KAN 
The School of Nursing of Lmke 

Cniversity 
I'lKltAM.   NOBTII   CABOI.INA 
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State High School Music 
Contest Begins Here Today 

IS TWELFTH MEET 
Bands Will Parade Downtown 

At Noon Friday for New 
Feature of Program 

ABOUT 400 TO TAKE PART 

Many   Prossinent  Musicians of  Country 
Are to Act  As Jurti:-:   Trophy 

To Go to Winners. 

This morning at 8:00 o'clock, the 
twelfth annual state high school con- 
test started, to continue through Friday 
■ ight,  April 24. 

Tonight in Aycock auditorium the 
string and voenl quartet wil have their 
contests. There will be an admission of 
twenty-five cents charged for the eve- 
ming events. There is no admission for 
any event in the day time. 

At the first contest held in May, 1920, 
only fourteen girts attended; all of 
these entered the piano solo contest, 
there being no high school bands, glee 
clubs or choruses at that time. Rapid 
development has been made, however. 

In 11*29 it was necessary to divide thi* 
high schools of the state into groups 
A, B. C. distrb-t contests were held for 
schools in B and 0, those with an en- 
rollment of less than 600 ^udonts. 
Only winners of the district contests 
were allowed to come to the state con- 
test. Any contestant from an A school 
was allowed to come to this college 
to the contests here. Last year there 
were only 107 schools enrolled In the 
district contests while this year there 
are  111   enrolled. 

The program for Friday is as follows: 
In Students' building at 8:30 a. m. 

will be the glee clubs and choruses from 
class A followed by those from class B. 
Tbie contest will last al day. At 8:30 
in Aycock auditorium the bands and 
orchestras in class B and C will hold 
their contest. They will be followed by 
those in class A. This contest will 
last  all   day. 

At noon Fri-'.tv ihc new, big feature 
of the contest for this year will take 
place. All the bands which take part in 
the contest will he taken downtown in 
street cars. They will be in uniform. 
The bands will parade downtown, end- 
ing on Jefferson Square where they will 
play together "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." "Sousa's March." and "The Start 
and Stripes Forever." About 400 boys 
and girls will  take part  in  this parade. 

Friday night in Aycock auditorium 
a grand concert will be given. The 
numbers on the program will be chosen 
by the judges of the contest from the 
winners of various events. This con- 
cert   will   be  at   8:00. 

Many prominent musicians of this 
country will gather here to judge the 
contest. Mr. J. E. Maddy, professor of 
public school music. University of Mich- 
igan : Mr. Duncan MacKinsie, of New 
York City; Mrs. Grace Woodman of the 
University of North Carolina, Mr. Mai 
Noah of Onilford College, and Mr. E. B. 
fltimson of High Point college will all 
be here. Mr. John Powell, of Richmond, 
Va., and New York City will he here 
also. Mr. Powell has been a judge of 
the state contest for the last three years. 
He is well known in Greensboro aa he 
is all over this country aa a very tal- 
ented musician. The college is, indeed, 
fortunate to get such able judges for 
the  eon teat. 

Several trophies will be given to the 
winners of the various events. A large 
new banner will be given to the band 
winning in that contest. Silver enpa 
will be awarded to other winners. These 
trophies are circulated around, each 
year going to the winner of the contest. 
If a school wins a cup or banner three 
years in succession the trophy belongs 
to it for keeps. 

EDITOR OF PINE NEEDLES 
ANNOUNCES NEW STAFF 

The complete Pine Needles staff 
for 1931-32 has been announced by 
Marion Holoman, of Rich Square, 
the incoming editor. Those who 
have been selected are: Iris Nel- 
son, business manager; Elizabeth 
l^angford, assistant business man- 
ager: Helen Sbuford, associate edi- 
tor; Harriett Carter, photograph 
editor; Margaret Kendrick, organ- 
isation editor; Elizabeth Hoffman, 
class editor; Rachel Blythe, eircu 
lation manager; and Susan Kim- 
ball,   assistant  circulation   manager. 

EDUCATION LEADERS 
MEET IN RALEIGH 

N. C. College to be Represented 
by Several Professors 

and Instructors. 

STUDENT TEACHERS TO GO 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina Education usftoeiatiou will at- 
tr;n-| hundreds {•• Kaleigh this wivk- 
end. Sujieriuteudents. principal*, su- 
pervisors, ami teachers will Journey to 
the state cupitol today to be at the 
first session of the association which 
will be held tonight. 

Meetings will he held t<ini<>n«A\ ;m.l 
Sururd-iy in special group* ..ml L'eiieral 
sessions. The business meeting Satur- 
day morning will wind up tt*e <i.nvei 
tion. 

North Carolina college will be repre- 
sented by several professors* and In 
structors at this meeting. Among those 
attending from this college will be 
Misses Florence Schaeffer. instructor 
i.f chemistry; Miss Marie B. Deutieen, 
educational Instructor*; Miss Gladys 
Boyington. education; Miss Anne 
Kr lender, education; J. A. Smith, edu- 
cation; Herbert Kiinmell. education; 
Miss Mllian Klllingsworth. dean; Dr. 
.1. I. Fowl, president; Mian Nettle Sue 
Tilletl. English; Mrs. Nora (.erberhb, 
eiltii Nti.tu: and Dr. A. V. Kephart 
others most probably will attend the 
meeting from  here. 

Student teachers who may g«» t<> Ha 
lelgli for the Friday sessions are: 
Zelma Parker, Bernice Apple, Augusta 
Kiijinnnd. Betty Brown, Clifford Hul 
vln. Margaret McCormlok, Patsy Bras- 
well,  and   Margaret   Fnwcett. 

EDUCATION CLUB HEARS 
MUSIC PROGRAM TUES. 

Student       Entertainment       Consists      of 
V.olin, Piano, and  Vocml Solon, 

Ana   Talks  On   Mask. 

A special music program was pre- 
sented before the Education club at its 
regular meeting in Curry demonstra 
tion  room, Tuesday  night. 

Celia Gerskov presided over the meet- 
ing and announced the program which 
ronsisted of a violin solo by Sally 
Sharpe, a vocal solo by Mathilda Oeiger, 
and a piano solo by Marian Anderson, 
Edith Meigs and Louise Gorbam gave 
taJks on  "Music  In  the School*.'' 

SCIENTISTS TO HOLD 
CONFERENCE AT STATE 

Delegates from the science faculty of 
N. C. will probably, according to mem- 
bers of the department, attend the an- 
nual meeting of the North Carolina 
Academy of Science which will be held 
at State college the week-end of May 
8-9. 

The program for the conference will 
consist of lectures and reports on ob- 
servation and experiments of various 
members of the academy, including 
separate programs for the departments 
of chemistry, physics, biology, zoology, 
botany, and other fields of science. 

CURRY DEBATING TEAM 
ENTERS STATE FINALS 

Margaret   Mower,  John   Barney,  Jacqnes 
Hardre.   and   Nash   Herndin 

Represent   Carry. 

Margaret Moeer and John Barney for 
the affirmative, andf. Jacques Hardre 
and Nash Herndon for the negative 
represented Curry high school in the 
statewide debating contest recently con 
eluded at the I'niversity. The query 
was: "Resolved, that the I'nited States 
should grant immediate independence 
to the Philippines." The Curry students 
defeated Gibsonville and Madison, thus 
winning the right to enter the finals 
with .ri2 othur high school of the state. 
Goldsboro defeated Winston-Salem in 
the finals for the Aycock cop whii-li in 
awarded annually in the triangular de- 
bate*. 

RETIRING OFFICERS 

FRESHMEN ARE TO GIVE 
CAROLINA FOLK PLAY 

Freshmen  of  Cornelian   Society   Will   be 
Directed   In   Play   by   A.   ReM 

And   B.   Parcel 1. 

A Carolina folk play entitled. "In 
Dixon's Kitchen," will be presented by 
the freshmen of the Cornelian society. 
The exact date will be announced later. 
It will be directed by Alice Reid who 
will be assisted by Blanche Parcel). 
Netta Coog Robertson will be manager 
of costumes, Lillian Coates manager 
■>f properties, and Kathrine Maynard 
will have charge of the make-up. 

The freshmen in the cast are aa fol- 
lows: Pa, Mickey Diekay; Ma. Helen 
Brown; Annie, Majorie Smith; (iil, Mary 
Corepning; Jack, Mary Say re, and Lam, 
Eunice  Mae Pope. 
 -*-  

OK.   BARTON   NAMES 
HONOR STUDENTS 

(Continued from Pairs One) 
Charlotte; Elizabeth Duvemot. Green- 
ville, S. C.; Kllen Fletcher. Salisbury: 
l>»uiMi Hatch, Hamlet: Roberta Hay en, 
Grlfton; Gladys nicks. Rocklnghani; 
Mary Elizabeth Hoyle, Gantonla; Fleets 
Martin, Dunn: Charlotte Purc.li. Salis 
bury; Manle Robinson, Morven; Cecil 
Rogers. Slatesville; Ruby Honaer, 
Joneaboro; Janle Secrest, Monroe; 
Helen Seifert. New Bern; Mary Boddle 
Smith, Chadbourao; Mary Jane* Whar- 
ton, Greensboro; Frances White, Clay- 
ton;  Peggy  Ann  Williams.   Aaheville. 

Mary I#wla, Norfolk, Va., wag the 
only Junior elected. 

Left.   Betty   Brown,   Greensboro,   wbo  edited   CMOHINIAN 
ear.     Kighl.   Frames   White.   Clayton,   who   was   business   manager   "f   the 

during   the   past 

paper during I9QO&T 

"To Be or Not to Be" 
Is Still The Question 
Way baek In lirjii land before! a. 

UP-at Question arose on the campus as 
to whether we should have dances or 
whether we should not nave daii<'-> 
N«»w if we didn't have dances there 
was not hint to worry about, but if we 
did have dances there were two things 
to worry about : whether we should go; 
or whether we should not go. Now if 
** didn't go. there was in.thing to 
worry about, but if we did go. there 
were two things to worry about : 
whether we would get a man or 
whether we wouldn't get a man. Now 
if ynii didn't get u man. there wai | 
nothing t>> worry ultout. but if you did j 
get a man there wen* two things to 
worry UIMIUI : whether he would send 
you flowers or whether he wouldn't 
send y>\] flowers. Now If he didn't 
send yon dowers, there was nothing M> 
worry about, but if he did send vmi 
low m, tl:< re m re two thing* to worry 
about: whether you should wear them 
on the ligM shoulder or the left 
shoulder. Now If you wore tlietu on 
the right shoulder there was nothing 
to worry about, but if you won1 them 
on   the   left   Khoiilder   there   wen-   IM» 

things to worry ultoiit ; wheth:r they 
hltfOlsl get crushed or whether tbey 
uoi.Mn'i get crushed (OM -if said 
licit hers didn't get rruslied till she 
ir«i   raying pQQstotgM  after the iiaieet. 
NOW    If    the>     ihdlff    g.'t     erii-ln.1.     I ||e-e 
was     nothing    to    worry    about,     but 
if they <lid get erushed. there wire two 
tlrijBjgsj   I.,   vronrj   about:   whether   you 
should wear them to dumb next morn- 
ing   or   whether    you   shouldn't    wear 
tin-in  to < bureh.      Now  If you did  w..r 
them   to ehiireli.   there was nothing  to 

i worry     about,      but     if     you     didn't 
wear   tbeiu   to   eliurch,    there   were 

; two    things    to    worry'    about.       But 
, what's     the     use    of     worrying     so 

iiiut'h'.'   It's   all   over   but   the   shunting 
and  a gisal time was  had  by all.  This 

i worrying doe* not seeni to be getting 
, us  anywhere  anyhow.     The   big  ques- 
: tion is whether you had a good time 
. or   whether   you   didn't   have   a   good 
time.     Now   If   you   did   have   a   good 
time,    there    was    nothing    to    worry 
id-.ut.   but   if you   didn't   have  a  good 
time    asafj    then-s    something    VffJBfJ 
with you and *Wd ln-tter st;irt  worry 
lug nboiit   that   right   away. 

DR. F. L PATTEE 
IS LECTURER FOR 

SEVERAL GROUPS 
Speaker   Is   Noted   Editor. 

Author and Scholar 
From Rollins. 

SERIES   HAS 4  LECTURES 

Baseball Schedule 
The schedule for the lui«ohull 

games is  as follows : 
Monday. April 27: Freshman M 

so|>|iomorv. 
W.-dnesday. — h JulOt vs. senior. 
Thursday. 80: Sophomore majors 

ft loser of frcshman-sophomore 
gatne. 

QMMa for the next wi-ek have not 
bWfl seheduleil. There will 1M- three 
games liefore field day and the final 
dine  is  to  hi*  played   on   that   day. 

FIELD CLUB INITIATES 
TEN NEW ZOOLOGISTS 

Two   Mrmhrra   of   Biology    Drpirtnrnt 
Are    Taken    Into    Urbanization 

Thund.)     NlrHl. 

N. C. COLLEGE SPONSORS 
ARChTCYJOURNAMENT 

Events to Take Plate Saturday  at Sedge. 
fi>H—Nearby Schools to Partici- 

pate   In    Shooting- 

Tile regular meeting of the Zoology 
field club nan held in 301 Mrlver Thurs- 
day night. Jessie Parker, president of 
the club, presided over the meeting 
which was an initiation of the new- 
members. 

The following were in it i:»t oil : Kli/.;. 
beth iAiigford, <>astoniu; Num y Hay. 
Greensboro; Rnth F.llen, Rocky Mount; 
Kva Woosley, Mebnne; Margaret Powell, 
Hmithfield; Kate HarriNon, (Ireenshoro; 
Kvelyn Knnel, Silverdale; Annie [.aurie 
Raaon, Greensboro; Miss Mildred Har- 
ris o fthe hygiene depart rn.nl and Miss 
Vivian Farolwe of the biology depart- 
ment. 

Mafalda Dnwson, !>unn, was in .-barge 
of  the   initiation. 

■ # ■ 
There will be an important meeting 

of the Fren.li Huh on April 10, 11*31. 
The program for this meeting will be 
entirely in  the hands of the students. 

89ft—Phones—827 
Stratford-Weatherly Dm- Co. 

Cor. X. Rim and W. Gaaton Sis 
Greensboro, N. C 

" H * Always Sell the Best" 
DOWN TOWN IIKADQUARTEUS 

ODELLS 

AWARDS TO BE MADE AT BANQUET 

The department of physical education 
of the North Carolina college is spon- 
soring an arc-he ry tournament for the 
eollege MI' the Mirntunding counties and 
states. The tournament will IK- held at 
Sedgefield on Saturday. April 25. The 
mala  lasting  the  entire  day. 

This is the first tournament of the 
kind to be sponsored by this college or 
by any other college nearby, and is 
looked forward to with much enthusi- 
asm on the pnrt of the students and in- 
structors  of   phynical   education   here. 

Archery in fast becoming the favorite 
sport of the rnmpn*. The senior, junior, 
and 'opliomore classes in physical edu- 
cation   are   having   archery   as   one   of 
the    rroiiind    »uhje<ts    in    the   course,   the 
juniors and sophomores having it for 
the first time  this year. 

The   tournament   is   open   to   all   the 
neaihv    eollet'ev.       Th       ■VMlfcsj    will    begin 

in the morning with the American and 
will eontinue in the afternoon with 
the  Columbia and clout shooting. 

All the archers will carry lunch with 
them. The college is to give a banquet 
to the participants at the close of the 
events nt which time the awards will be 
made. The banquet will be at Sedge- 
field  also. 

Picture* and Picture Frames 

THE ART SHOP 
Orn Liggett'* Drug Store 

^IIONAi 
THEATRE 

Wwlnt-Mlay  mid Thursday 
April  IMS 

JEANBTTE   MACDONALD 
KDMINII UiWK 

in 

"Don't Bet On 
Women" 

Friday und Saturday 
April 24-7.1 

"Subway Express" 
with 

Jack  IIc.lt  and Alleen 1'ringle 

Alto 

CHAPTER 9 
"FinRer Prints" 

tion of fashion Influenced by local 
color and naturalism. "At present «r 
tire In a slough," said Mr. ratter. "IV* 
simlsm has done Its worst. \V»- n.s i 
n Moses to lead us oat." 

Tlibj was the last  lecture courae sa> 
lies nf the eollege. 

Sabjects     Are    "Newspaper    Iniaence" 
-Nobel Prlie" and "Later Phase* 

Of   American   NoveL" 

I»r Fred Ixuiis I'attce. of Kolllns 
eollcL-e. I'liiluciit s<liolnr. author, and 
editor, gave a series of lectures here 
1:IM   wi-k.  the nU*Ctl of which  were 
'Neu-p:i|KT     Influence. Phe     N'.IMI 

Prlre" "I-ater Phases of the Auierieun 
Novel." and 'The New Oeneratlou «'f 
Critii ism." 

Tin tirst Us;ture was given in th 
Adelphiau hull Thursday afternmm to 
a Journalistic group. The MpWutCT 
pplnted OBl the advaiiernient of real- 
ism In journalism since the latter part 
of the nineteenth 4-cnturv and s|K»ke 
of the tendency toward lack of in- 
dividualism. He said th:it newifsipan 
uere iraiuluK toward the DM Of «|iar 
and rapid Kuglish but he questioned 
the production of uiiything that would 
stand  as  literature. 

Dft l'attee addn-ssed llu- gulll club 
ThurMlay night at 7 :l»i In the Cor- 
nelian locfctty bin. 

Keas4.ns for the de«-Ision of the Nolal 
prix<f eominiltee in favor of Sinclair 
l—h wen- [lolnted out by l»r. Paitee 
as his p4.werful and vivid description, 
art iu writing, characterization, and 
wit and humor In creuting orftglMd 
characters. The greatest points of the 
iiov. I an its universality and its char- 
acter. 

Mr. l-'ui- bad as a bu<kground for 
the work his residentv in a Svwdi^li 
• oiiiiii'^iiit y. loeuted in the wc.-tern 
IT.IMOS of the I'nited States where 
he COM In contact with elements of 
realism. 

In further discussion of present-day- 
writers Dr. Pattee advised the mem- 
bers of the Quill club to use satire 
with love rather than hatred. EH*. 
most [-'iiited advice was. "IK> Hot take 
too  much   Ink  out of  the  bottle." 

Friday morning al I»:lo in the Oof 
Delias Society hall. Mr. l'attee ad- 
dressed the classes in Aiucri.au litera- 
ture on the subject, "The New Genera- 
tion of CsilatJMB." A. C. Hall intro- 
duced the speaker. 

Mr. Puttee told of the changing 
fnshum in literature, e*|*-ciully tietloo. 
and mentioned the present standard 
of literary criticism in America. The 
speaker was emphatic in his praise of 
Action written by women, and evidently 
consider tl Action the one Held of lit- 
eratim-   in   which   women   excel. 

The lecturer. In the fourth of his se- 
ries, Friday night in Ay.ock audi- 
torium was introduced by   L B. Hurley. 

At this time I>r. Pattee gave facts 
concerning the evolution of the novel 
illustrating the truths by mums and 
titles. He pointed out the fa« i thtit 
women had dominated the field of fic- 
tion In this country from the very be- 
giiiniuu and thot much of the BcttOsI 
by men was written In defiance of the 
feminine element in writing, lie de- 
clared that modern fiction was nn ab- 
solute attempt nt   truth  and a  protluc- 

GREENSBORO  DRUG 
COMPANY 

230 W. Market Street 
Phones: 1923-PJ24 

Agents 
HOLLINGSWORTH,  NORRIS 

AND WHITMAN CANDIES 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

N. C. C. W's 
This Is Your Drug 

Store 
We want you to feel that way 

about It. 
l>ru£>*"So<la-.Cuu(Jies--SaDdwlrot-!i 

Stationery 

College Pharmacy 
Opposite Auditorium 

9934 — Phone — 9934 

Sunset  Pharmacy 
Quicker Delivery Service 

1610 Madison Avenue 

Efird's 
FOR HOSIERY 

SENIOR CLASS 

HOSE, $1.25 

Advertise Among 
2,000 Prosperous 

Girls 

Carolinian 
110 Old Guilford 

Phone 4500 

CHARACTER 
It does not come by aeeident, bat 
as the result of a definite plan care- 
fully worked out. That's the reason 
for the superior quality of our 
{Tinting. Careful designing and 
skilful execution are both essential 
to printing of character. 

MCCULLOCH & SWAIN 
Paramount Printing 

Phone 8809 
for a representative to call 

$10.00 Silk Dresses $8.75 
New Silk Hose 

$1.00  mourner. 79c 
OHMS, Bjniil Week-Kmi 

Home-made t'n 
Student Shop 

$7.50 Silk Dresses $6.75 
. Spring Shades. 

$1.00 Pajamas 79c 
 21c 

ndv Fresh Daily 
341 Tate St. 

SANDWICHES for Your Parties 
PICKLES—CAKES—CANDIES—FRUITS—NUTS 

\V.  I'repure Complete Dinners and Deliver Readv to Serve 
PATTERSON'S DEPT. STORE 

219 South Elm St. Phone 400 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Home of Better Values 

A Complete line of merchandise for the College Misa 
at reasonable prices. 


